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illh BOYS ME COMING

Otis Gabion That tho Nebra.skaus Are Pre-

paring to Sail.

THE CONDITIONS IN THE ISLANDS

I'ortloim Inhabited
I'rartlmtlly 1,'mlor
KrhI Fore Art- -

iilduhlo
toroil.

! I ho 'I'iichI. .Now
. inorh-it- Control
Hruttjipoii yr- -

lMly Likely to IS !:

WASIIINOTON, Juno 27. (Jeneral
Otis, in reply to a cablegram from the
War department asking for iiiionna-tio- n

regarding the Kituution and con-
ditions in the Phillppinen, today ca-
bled a long reply, an follows:

MANILA, June 20. Adjutant Gen-
eral, Washington: Uainy Keason.
Little inland campaigning possible in
Lu.on. We occupy large portion Tag-alo- g

county, lines Htretching from
InuiK south, to Ran Fernando north,
nearly sixty miles and to eastward
Into Laguna province. Insurgent
armies have suffered great losses and
are muttered; only large force held
together in about 1.000 in Tarlac prov-inv- e

and northern Painpanga. Their
scattered forces are in hands of fifty
to f00 in other portions of Luzon; in
Cavite and Hantungas prtvinces could
assemble possibly 2.0(H), although de-
moralized from recent defeat. The
mass of the people are terrorized by
insurgent soldiers, desire peace and
American protection and no longer
flee on the approach of our troops un-
less forced to do so by the Insurants,
but gladly welcome them; no recent
burning of towns. Population within
our lines becoming dense, taking up
land and cultivation extensively. They
are kept out of Manila as much as pos-
sible, as the city population is becom-
ing to be great to be cared for.Natives
southeast of Luzon are combining to
drive out the insurgents.

The only hope of insurgent leaders
is United States aid. They proclaim
the near overthrow of the present ad-
ministration, to be followed by their
independence and recognition by the
United States. This Is the influence
which enables them to hold out. Much
contention prevails among them and
nVi civil government remains. Trade
with ports not in our possession and
former source of insurgent revenue
now interdicted. Am not certain of
wisdom of this policy, as the people in
those ports are without a supply of
food and merchants are suffering loss-
es. I meditate restoring trade privi-
leges, although insurgents will reap
the bPueflts. The courts here are in
successful operation under direction of
able Filipinos.

Affairs in other islands are com-
paratively quiet, awaiting results in
Luzon. All are anxious for trade and
repeated calls for American troops re-

ceived. Am giving attention to Jolo
archipelago and Palawin islands. Our
troops have worked to the limit of en-

durance. Volunteer organizations
have been called in and replaced by
regulars, who now occupy salient po-

sitions. Nebraska, Pennsylvania and
Utah troops now taking transports
and the Sixth infantry has been sent
to Negros to relieve the Californians.
These troops are in good physical con-
dition; sickness among troops has in-

creased lately, due mostly to arduous
service and climate influences. Noth-
ing alarming. Of the 12 per cent of
the command reported sick, nearly 6

per cent is in the general hospital, of
whom 3 per cent have typhotu and 17
malarial fevers; 25 per cent have in-

testinal trouble; remaining 55 per cent
have various ailments, 14 of which is
due to wound injuries. Many officers
and men who served in Cuba become
sick with recurrence of Cuban fever
and regular regiments lately received
are inadequately officered. OTIS.

The inadequacy of the number of
officers mentioned in last part of above
cablegram has been remedied by the
sailing of the transports Zealandia and
Sheridan, carrying a number of officers
for regiments in the Philippines. Ad-
jutant General Corbin says that all
officers belonging to regiments in the
Philippines who were not absent on
account of a surgeon's certificate are
under orders to join their regiments
at once. Forty-fou- r officers have sail-

ed on the recent transports rom Ma-

nila-
Secretary Alger paid today that no

action will be taken for the enlarge-
ment of the army or sending troops
to reinforce General Otis until the re-

turn of President McKinley. He also
Ptiid that General Wheeler would re-

ceive no assignment until that time.

(ioWIen Jubilee of Singers.
CINCINNATI, June 27. The goiden

jubilee of the North American Saeu-gerbu- nd

will no doubt be tho mos."

largely attended event this week that
was even known in this city. This in-

ternational saengerfest was organise 1

here fifty years ago and the triennial
meeting this week will be the roost
notable one in the history of the or-

ganization. There are quite a num-

ber here now rehearsing for the con-

certs which'ugln on Wednesday. The
musical societies will arrive today.
The visitors will not be here until to-

morrow or Wednesday. The new hall,
with a stage capacity of 4,000 and a
total capacity of 14,530, was dedicated
last Sunday and was visited today by

thousands.
A feature of the saengerfest will be

the performance of the Urns Prize
cantata entitled "Valerian " by Dr. N.

J. Elsenheimer of the Circinnati Col-

lege of Music.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's

"Foot-Eas- e, a Vowdor to bo shaken into
the shoe. It makes tight or new

shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corn and bunions. It's the groatest
comfort discovery of tho age. Cares
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen' Foot-Lis- e is a certain cure for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
,eet. At all druggists and shoe stores,

n 1 I . fAh V. vno i 1 A rl

Iress,
iT. F.

Allen S. Olmstead, LeKoy
G. Fricke & Co., drugeists.

T.nrfTPirtt lino of cotton and

N.

rubber
warden hoso ever brought to the citjr.
Kblnger Hardware company.

i'lihnim

ALfAIHS AT HAVANA.

t rrurijcliiif Form it (lnvrrninitnt
Ilniiikr t'rltirlHetl.

HAVANA, June 27. The Society of
Veterans of Independence, organized
by the leaders of the former military
assembly, continues growing and en-
listing all who are willing to work
unitedly. It is cumpH"d of three
classes members of the army, civil-
ians who acted as agents in the Cu-
ban cities during the war, and those
who were deported by the Spaniards.
Headquarters will bo here and in San-
tiago, and central committees will bo
established in the capitals of Hi'j va-
rious provinces. A prominent member
of the society said today: "Just as soon
ns our organization is complete we
shall ask Governor Genrral Urooke for
recognition and permission to operate
in a political body. Then each dis-
trict will name delegates to a provin
cial convention with instructions as
tm how to vote in electing representa-
tives to sit In a general convention.

"The general convention will select
six department chiefs, who will ar-
range for clubs in the various prov-
inces and in other ways facilitate prep-
arations for the election of a presi-
dent, using In the meantime, every ef-
fort to secure harmony among the
various mem hern. Members of th--j or
ganization win uo required to give as-
sistance in a general scheme for edu-
cating the people. Free day and night
schools, with volunteer teachers, will
be opened wherever it is possible. Only
adults will be adniited to membership
in the society."

At a meeting held today at the Union
club, an important organization includ-
ing some of the best people of Havana,
political matters were discussed.
Among those present were several ap-
pointees of Governor General Urooke,
they took no part In the discussion,
however. One speaker, a Cuban off-
icer, who took ui) a good deal of the
time of the meeting, said that General
Brooke was following a wrong cwurse
in giving politicians government posi-
tions while military men were getting
nothing. "This method," he declared,
"will lead eventually to trouble. Those
who defended the country deserve
recognition and will tire of being con-
stantly ignored"

Another speaker said;
"Only those having influence with

Secretary Alger, Mi rough Washington
connections, are able to secure ap
pointments and there are some of
those who were not in Cuba during tho
war."

Brigadier General Randall has paid
up to date, in the provinces of Ha
vana and Pinar del Rio, and the west-
ern half of Matanzas province, 4.2G0
Cuban troops. This raises the full
number, exclusive of provinces of
Puerto Principe and Santiago, to about
4,500. If the same ratio is maintained
in the two latter provinces, as the or
iginal lists stand, the figures will reach
a total of 12,000. The additional pay
rolls will probably add 10,000 names,
50 per cent of which are likely to re
ceive payment. The present rolls con
tain 39,000 names.not counting the sup-
plemental lists or the officers paid. It
is believed Miat not one per cent will
refuse to come forward for payment.
American army officers consider that
the figures shown in the payments
represent the most reliable estimate
of the size of the insurgent army
which included a large number of un
armed camp followers.

The Havana customs receipts from
January 1 to June 23, Inclusive,
amounted to $4,839,015.43.

DEATH REPORT ER0M MANILA.

Otis KeportH a Number Who Succumb in
lloKpitiil.

WASHINGTON, June 27 The war
department has .eceivd the following
death report from General Otfe:

MANILA. June 26. Adjutant Gener
al. Washington: Following death since
last weekly report: From wounds in
action: June . David S'lver, com
pany M, First Montana infantry; June
18, Miles Doyle, corporal, company L,
Twelfth infantry; June 19, Sherman T.
Shepard, company H. First Washing
ton; DeForest Hutchinson, company
B, Ninth infantry; Leonard Edling.,
company E, Twenty-fir- st infantry;
June 20. Herbert Mifflin, company B,
Fourth infantry; June 21, George Bilts,
artificer, company D, Fourth infantry;
drowned. Honolulu, May 9, David Ii.
Johnson, company I, Thiiteenth in--
fantrv; June 18, Richard F. Havens,
company H, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, heat
exhaustion; June 19, Max Newgrass,
company E, Fourth infantry, pythisis;
June 20. Edward Florentine, Ihird ar
tillery, dysentery; June 2, Frank E.
King, company G, Ninth infantry;
June 24. William A. Pilgrim. Thir
teenth Minnesota, variola; June 22,
Earl R. Cotton, company H, Ninth in-

fantry. OTIS.

AVar to He Averted.
LONDON, June 27. The firm atti

tude of --Great Britain appears to be
having the desired effect in the Trans
vaal complications. The latest ca-

blegrams from South Africa talk of va
rious semi-ofnci- al missions for nego
tiations between Cape Town, Blomfon- -

tein and Prstona. aiming to arrange
& franchise compromise on a basis of
five or sir y?ars past residence.

President Kruger is represented as
agreeable to some such arrangement,
hut is finding considerable difficulty in
handling his own conservative ele
ments. In a reported interview he is
alleged o have said regarding the war
rumors that mountains were being
made of mole hills, and that he was
firmly convinced that Queen Victoria
would never allow "letting loose the
dogs of war over South Africa.

Red Hot From the Gun
was the ball that hit G. 1$. Steadman
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
it caused norrinio Ulcers that no
treatment helped lcr 20 years. Then
Bueklcn's Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils,
Felons. Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box.
Cure cruarantecd. Sold by F. Ci. Fricko
fc Co., druepist.

Hardly a day pas-es- , in families
whero there are children, in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed
It quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises,
barns and 6calds. Price 25 and 50c.
F. G. Fricke & Co.
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Three-Corner- ed Fight for Guberna-
torial Honors in Kentucky.

SfTTUMtNT IS NOT AT HAND

Mnuy IlelegateK llitve Ciono Home llls-Kitf- il

with Furtiiuiiil JMfTereiireK

Convention Turmoil Murine; I'urt
of Tim It Yu NfHfoit.
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LOUISVILLE, June 27. When the
democratic state convention was called
to order at 10 o'clock this morning the
inree-cornere- d light for the guberna-
torial nomination was apparently no
nearer settlement than on Saturday.
Conferences lasting until long after
midnight failed to bring any two of
the candidates nearer together, though
for a time it looked as though Stone
and Mardln might get together. This
is ah unlLkely combination, for no mat-
ter what its result, one of the parties
must lose all, for Goebel has the state
organization.

Many delegates have gone home.
What effect this will have on the main
contest is an open question, but it has
seriously alar-mc- many of the candi-
dates for minor offices.

Hon. John S. Rhea got the floor at
once and called attention to the pres-
ence in the hall of policemen, the in-

ference being that they were not there
simply to keep order. He moved that
the chairman order them removed.
The chairman recalled the attempt of
Friday night by outsiders to interfere
with the proceedings of the conven-
tion; said the police had been called
at his request and declared the mo-
tion out of order. Echol and other
Stone and Hardin leaders appealed
from this decision and demanded a call
of the counties. The chair declined
to recognize the appeal and ordered
the roll called for a ballot for govern-
or.

Instantly the convention was in a
turmoil equal to any of the exciting
incidents of last week. The Stone and
Hard-i- leaders made other frank ap-
peals for justice and fairness. A dozen
of them gathered in the space in front
of the chairman and with the vocifer
ous support of hundreds of delegates
declared the ballot should not proceed
until their appeal from the decision
of the chair was put to the house. The
discontent over what were believed to
be arbitrary decisions of the chair
bade fair to put a stop to further bus-
iness. Here occurred an incident well
illustrating the state of feeling.

A note was handed Chairman Red-win- e

and he sat down to read it. Again
the delegates became wildly excited- -

"What does your boss say'?' "Read
it out!" they yelled at the top of their
voices. The note was handed to the
cerk and read. It proved to be a note
from the printer in regard to a short- -
age of tally sheets.

TEXAS CATTLE COMBINE.

New York Capitalist- - AVill Form a Com- -

pny AVith Large Capital.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jniie 27 Geo.

B. Loving, who is at the head of the
great deal having as its object the for-
mation of a gigantic cattle and ranch
compansr in Texas, in an interview to-
night said that the company will b? an
American organization composed of
New York capitalists, and not English
men, as reported. The intention; Is to
form a company with 140,000,000 capi-
tal, $23,000,000 or 30,000",000 of which
is to be used in the purchase of cattle
and ranch property in this state, the
balance of the capital stock to be used
in operating the big concern. It is be-
lieved the business can be more fuc- -
cessfully conducted and at less ex-

pense under a single management. For
the past two months parties represent
ing Mr. Loving have taken options on
cattle and ranches to the amount of
$20,000,000. These options expire July
1, but it is understood if necessary they
can be renewed. No doubt is ex-pres- ed

but that the big deal will be
consummated for the prices to be paid
are fair. Mr. Loving says there is no
intention to form a cattle trust, mere
ly an effort to conduct an extensive
cattle business, the largest in the
world. There are 6,000.000 cattle in
Texas, valued at $120,000,000. Mr. Lov
ing says there is no intention to dis
regard the antl-tru- 6t laws of the state;
that the organization of the company
is nothing more than an immense cat-
tle transaction.

Dives from St. LonU 1 Sri
ST. LOUIS, June 27. Miles McDon

ald, aged 20, employed by the F. M.
Long Syrup company, today, as the
result of a wager with some fellow
employes, dived from the center span
of the Eacfs bridge, badly injuring
himself and narrowly escaping death.
McDonald alighted on his shoulders
and the upper part of his back, and
but for the prompt assistance of a boat
and crew in readiness he would have
been drowned.

Naval Officers Home for Rest.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 27. Among

the arrivals on the st?amship Rio de
Janeiro from Hong Kong were Captain
N. M. Dyer of the Baltimore, who has
been succeeded by Captain j. M. For-syt- he

and is on his way to his old
home in Melrose, a suburb of Boston:
Captain A. N. Walker of the Concord,
who has been succeeded by Captain
Seth M. A'rlkey and is here on his
way to Frankfor.t. Ky., and Medical In
spector J. C. Wise of the Baltimore,
who is going to Washington.

iiraln-- liringa Kelicf
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking1
id a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injur
ious. Have you tried urain-o- r It is
almost like coffee but tho effects are
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins tho digestion, effects
the heart and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strength-
ens the nerves. 5 and 2oc. per

Preserve your treos and shrubbery
by purchasirjfr one of those spayers of
the EbiDger Hardware company.
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GREATCR AMERICA EXPOSITION.

lrot;riiii for thn Opening lur mill
Turin ir-it- t Oityn to Follow.

OMAHA, June 27. All is in readi-
ness for opening of the Greater Ameri-
ca Exposition July 1. The electrical
machinery has been tested several
times and found all right. The lagoon
and Bluff tract has been lighted, pre-
senting a beautiful appearance. The
Horticultural building and the lllhiois
building are especially brilliant, while
the Government bulldt.ng and the arch-
es are magnificent. The general effect
is far superior to last year, the num
ber of lights being greatly increased
and the arrangement strikingly beau-
tiful.

This is tho program for opening day
of the Greater America Exposition,
and three great days to follow:

Parade will form on Douglas street
at 10 o'clock July 1.

General Victor Vifquain in com-
mand.

Commanding ofTicers of the First,
Second and Third Nebraska volunteer
regiments on staff.

FIRST DIVISION.
Band.

.First. Second and Third Nebra.u,
V. S. V.

Western Iowa United States volun-
teers.

Band.
Officers and guests of Gi eater Amer-

ica Exposition.
Famous Indian band of Phoenix,

A. T.
Omaha Guards.
Thurston Riilcs, No. 2.
High School Cadet band.
Battalion Omaha High School Ca-

dets.
Battalion Council Bluffs High School

Cadets.
SECOND DIVISION.

Band.
Nine uniformed drill teams,

Woodmen of America.
Band.
Nine uniformed drill t earns. An- -

cient Order of I'nited Workmen.
Two uniformed drill teams, Wood-

men of t tie World.
Three uniformed drill teams.

Knights of Maccabees.
Band.
Other uniformed drill teams of fra-

ternal or lers.
Knights of n.

Knif-ht- s of Pythias.
Hibernian Rif!es.
Improved Onier of Red Men.
Parade will march west on Douglas

street to Sixteenth, north on Sixteenth
and Sherman avenue to Wirt, west cm

Wirt to Twentieth, north on Twenti-
eth to the main entrance, whore the
entire para'. will pass through the
Arch of States, turning east back of
tho mam nuildings to the auditorium.

irriaues leaving the grounds at the
Sherman avenue gate?.
EXFRCISES IN THE AUDITORIUM.

Processional selection, "Columbia."
Godfrey's British Guards band and
chorus.

Prayer Rev. George Coombs, Kan
sas Citv.

"Star Rnangled Banner" Godfrey's
British Guards band.

Address George L. Miller, president
of Greater America exposition.

Address His excellency, W. A. Poy-nte- r.

governor of Nebraska.
Selection "Auld Lang Syne," God-

frey's British Guards band.
Address Hon. Monroe L. Hayward,

United States senator from Nebraska.
Fantasie American Airs, Godfrey's

British Guards band.
A(!dics Hon. Charles F. Mander- -

the

An

he national anthem, "America,"
oeoido. the band and the chorus,
p. m. Grand military parade on
race course and parade ground.

7 p ni. Godfrey's British Guards
band the Plaza.

9 p. m. Pain's spectacular "Battle
ot Mirila." Dewey and other celebri-
ties '.v. fire, the destruction of Monte-jo'- s

iirrt in the harbor. The most fa-

mous spectacle of this character ever
shown in America.

Beginning July 1 the encampment of
the visitirg soldiers will begin in the
transpci tation building. Cots and
substance furnished by the exposition.
They will remain in camp for four
days or until the morning of July 5.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, grand
military parade on the parade ground.

Monday, Schiey day. Admiral Schley
will be escorted by the regiments to
the grounds at 10 a. m. Grand dress
parade at 4 p. m. Godfrey's British
Guards band at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Pain's BaLtle of Manila at 9 p. m.

olilier Shoot n Comrade.
SA-- .ANCISCO, June 27. Private

Wesley Kirby of Company K, lwenty-fc-'rt- h

infantry, was shot through the
le. by Private Frank Wig-fal- of the
same company at the headquarters at
the Presidio. The wound is serious
and it may be necessary to amputate
the limb. Eye witnesses state that the
shooting wa3 entirely unprovoked.
Kirby was blacking his sboes whet-Wigfal- l

loaded rs rifle and Sred. Se-tn- g

that the shot had not proved fatai.
he was ug his gun when it was
taken from him by other soldiers, wh
hustled him into the guardhouse.

Forty Thousand to Strike.
PITTSBURG, June 27. The confer-

ence of the committee of the American
Tin Plate company and workers clospd
at Chicago on Saturday evening with-
out reaching an agreement and a
strike of 40,000 workers will be in
augurated next Saturday.

Effort to Flo:t rtrl Fulls.
LONDON. June 27. The attempts

made Saturday and Sunday to float the.
American line steamer Paris were un-
successful. The vessel is more buo3-an- t

but is still fast. Five divers are iow
examining it more closely.

Deafness Cannot be Cured '
by local applications, as thev cannot ruacli the
diseased portion ot tlie ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and tliatis by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of tiie mucous lining of the Kustachian
Tube. When thistube gets inflamed you have a
nlmblinc sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the rebuilt, and
unless the inrlamatiou can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition, hearing
will bej destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten
are caused bv catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for any case
of deafness (caused fcy catarih) that cannot be
cured by Il?il's Catarrh Cure. for circulars,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by drtit;gi;-ts- . To-
enail's Family 1'iUs are the best.

Don't ferret the sociable fjivea by
tho King's Daughters at tho home of
A. N. Sullivan Tuesday evening, June
27. Icecream will be served. Re-
freshments 10c.

for

Tliti Ex-Soldi- Spend Sunday at Memo-

rial Services

LITE Of THE TROOPS rRAISIli

IoHli F.ilftor Spell Kh of the t'a mpi;ii anil
It I'r-H-n- t I nut Nation .loinail hj
N-- Horn! of Sy tii pit I liy Trooper
Honor ICoiK-v-l- t with C.lfl of ii Souve-

nir Moil :i i I of I lie liar.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.. June 26. Me-

morial service Was the first thing on
the Rough Riders' reunion program
Sunday. It was held at 11 o'clock in
the morning at the Duncan opera
house and Rev. Thomas A. Uzzell,
pastor of the? People's Tabernacle of
Denver, preached the memorial serm-
on. He said that the soldier who is
forced to remain behind is worthy of
praise and recognition as vl as the
man who is at the frout. The Rough
Riders, he declared, have by their acts
at San Juan and in the lighting around
Santiago succeeded in writing one of
the brightest pages in American his-
tory'. Their deeds would be read by
coming generations and would enkin-
dle a new view of country and an ad-

miration for true heroism.
Lafe Young, editor of the Iowa State

Capital, then delivered an address. Mr.
Young served with tho Rough Riders
and his recitation of the regiment's ex-

perience at Tampa iwid San Antonio
found a responsive echo in the hearts
of the assembled Rough Riders.

"The Fourth of July." I- i- said, "is
our national Christmas commemorat-
ing the birth of the nation, but the
Rough Riders' celebration should be
its Easter, for it marked the iesurrec-- i
tion. It remained for the Spanish war j

to bridge the bloody cha.--m. to nut old ,

glory everywhere-- , to wind up the late j

unpleasantness with the now battle
hymn of the republic. "There'll Be a
Hot Time in the Old Town To iirht.'

"On the plains of Culi i," lie con- - j

eluded, "when I saw the sons of veter-
ans 'marching beneath the !'ng which
their fathers died to save, and the sons
of confederates clothed in I!." s'inie
uniform, bearing the same i.--.t and
marching under the ,c:ame flag, and the
sons of former slaves uccoutercd and
armed like the others, with the flag
above them and the same purpose in
their hearts, and 100 native born full- -
blood Indians aiding the same cm'sp
when I saw these I made a vow to high
heaven nevT to be a partisan again
and henceforth and forever all Ameri-
cans should look alike to me."

The regimental parade tn.-- place
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'c'o-'k- . The j

regiment formed at Camp Cochran and i

marched to the tournament grounds,
six blocks away. Colonel Roosevelt
rode as a commander, accompanied by
a staff of officers. At the tournament
grounds Colonel Roosevelt occupied a
box reserved for him and the guests of
the regiment. As the Rough Riders
passed and repassed the grandstand in
performing their evolutions Colonel
Roosevelt stoejd Witn bared head. Each
troop was preceded by its lespective
captain, as far as they were present.
The soene was witnessed by fully 10,-0- 00

people. While the re view was go-
ing on rain clouds were banking heav-
ily in the north and Chairman Whit-mor- e

of the local committee on ar
rangements requested the colonel to
hurry the movement of the Rough
Riders, ostensibly on account of the
approaching shower. Roosevelt com-
plied with the request and in another
instant the troopers were standing at
attention in front of the grandstand.
This was a neat bit of strategy and be-

fore Colonel Roosevelt could realize
why he was being spoken 'to Hon.
Frank Springer, acting on behalf of
the people of New Mexico, began his
speech presenting Colonel Roosevelt
with a medal.-

The presentation was a genuine sur
prise to Colonel Roosevelt. Mr. Spring
er handed the al to his younrr
daughter, Miss Eva. who pinned it on
the lapel of Roosevelt's Rough Rider
blouse. The recipient was visibly af-
fected and responded as follows:

"Judge Springer, and to Miss Spring
er, and to you, my fellow Americans
of New Mexico, I want to say 1 cannot
express in words how deeply I am
touched by what you have done. I
prize this gift more than anything else
that could have been given to me. com-
ing as it does, and in the way it does.
and from those from whom it comes
For it comes on the anniversary of a
day fateful in the annals of the wept.
Twenty-thre-e years ago Custer rode to
h.s death, with his gallant men at. the
Rosebud, adding his share hi the 'win-
ning of the west;' in the upbuilding of
the west, which you have all of you
upbuilt, bringing up your section level
in patriotism, level in highness nf pur-
pose with all that there is In this na-
tion. I cannot say how glad I hive

4 l ruy-t-- in eunie nere. i never was in
New Mexico before, but I have never
felt like a stranger for one moment
among you."

Rotables on tlie T.nronia.
NEW YORK, .'une 26. The st?ar?cr

Lucania, from Liverpool, which reach-
ed its pier In North river todavT
among its passengers Corn el: u-- " Van-'derbi- lt.

Mrs. Vanderbilt. Miss Vander- -
bilt, H. W. Forester, member 01 Pari
liament for Seven Oaks, K"-n- f, Fnir-- ;

Hamlin Garland and Dr. Peter H.
Wyckoff. Mr. Vanderbilt wa.--: taken
on board a chartered steamer at
quarantine and brought to the city,
while Mrs. and Miss Vanderbilt re-
mained on board the Lucania until it
reached the pier.

(ive the Children n Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap-
petizing, nourishing food drink totake
the place of coffee. When properly
prepared it taste3 like the
fee but is free from nil its
properties. Grain-- aids
and strengthens the nerves.

jurious
digestion

It is not
a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it great benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as as coffe. 15 and 25c.
at grocers.

Mound City paint. All colors.
on earth. A. W. Atwood, the drug

sells it.

finest cof-i- n

with
much

Best

gist
1

!U

Joe and lrank,
The People's Clothiers.

w i:DO NOT Mi: LI F.VK IN SKN'SATK NS -- ,. rim No r j (l

iHislnohn. We havo a coiniili-t- hen id ii'cn
Shirts Shiits with Collars attached and u i t bout "o! I n r - Shirt- - with
two Collars and a pair of Cuff .Shirts with two pair Cul',-- , and with-
out Collar. .Shirts at ode: with two Col lars and ( 'nil's or wit hout ( -

lars and with ( ulTs that you can't lind at any other
Shirts at 7-- 41 and $1.5 on which wo can snvn you 2'
buy of us. Rememb'-- r this i u Shirt Talk we hay n
all other Plaltsmouth house's com bi ned .

Next week we will give you an
Underwear and Sox at. prices that will

ill' a, oi our com
Open your eye-.- .

By the way, come to us before you buy any I Soy-.- " Suit-kne- e

Pants. They am worth while seeing, even if ymi h

need any for your boys at present.
Don't forget us when you need a nico Hat Fell Crah
ujp T- - iwen s rMiiis arc worm on oi anv man s

will pay so when you n-- n thorn. Our 'arlin rt.L o'AII.-- .
Pants, UNION MA Oil, you know what t hey aro-- tl
world.

JOE & FRANK,
Waterman Block Plattsmouth

2 1 tjji JKrrSjt

it

to
For in Plattsmouth by

for

in

I to
I in
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. . r a

I j

to

I ace a I. .

cent if you
Shirts than

!ete (if

, h n if or
Hot

or St r:i w.

money. You
and

her I. in tho

And for under the
Every home has uccd of paint.
Each kind of

The
C

Paints
is specially suited to Rome home use; either outside or inside.

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting on the right
that makes painting a success. Tell us w hat you want to paint,

and we'll tell you the kind use.
salo

F. G. FRICKE &. CO.,

OF

Wholesiilo
I)e,al(

PlatlsDioulh JYcff.. Jiok
bc-'cj-

" inform 1113' friends and
general Iv that have enaed the
Liquor Trade and am now able

Have just imported
Also

the
v

it"in an' irom one te iwe-- n
iy-1- 1

some fine
the

lletai

for
As handle but

sell at lowest it will pav you

JackelM

3X532

sun.

place
right

hole-sal-

upply patrons
quaimt' pint

barrels.

Cocrnac Brandv. genuine
strictl' medicinal purposes.

nothing first-cla- ss

prices.,

Fn-nc'-

h'hini" W

roods
iour

Whisky, Brandy, Wine, etc., from me.
not forget that this the time order

your case Beer and that this the only place in
county where you can et the genuine

BEER. Give me a call
be convinced.

PHIL
Ao;ent for Yellowstone (Kentucky) distiller

Brewing Ass n,

uckiveiler

Paint

ml

lioiild

Everybody
everything

Shervin-Wiluams-)

Druggists.

PHIL, TfllEROLi

ve

and
buy

is to
is

the ANH-

EUSER-BUSCH

and

THIEROLF,
Anheuser-Busc- h

Mil

and
Louis.
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Contmueto doa Ieading'business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, for and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Gorner of Sixth and Pearl Streets.
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